I. INTRODUCTION
ESS aims to be one of the world-leading centers for material research and life science and will host the world's most powerful neutron source. The "Medium Beta" section of the Linac will contain 36 superconducting cavities, each supplied by a single klystron. To support this, CPI has developed a 704.42 MHz klystron capable of producing peak saturated output power of 1.59 MW and average power of 78 kW. An emphasis was placed on the linearity of the transfer curve for smooth operation in a closed feedback system loop as well as on maximized efficiency at both the nominal beam voltage and at lower beam voltages. Performance specifications, computer model predictions, and operating results will be provided.
II. DESIGN
The klystron was designed for maximum efficiency and reliability, leveraging CPI's experience with the more than 100 high efficiency klystrons produced for SNS [1] . The completed klystron is shown in " Fig. 1". 
A. RF Circuit
The klystron utilizes a 6-cavity design with a second harmonic cavity for increased efficiency. The 1st and 2nd cavities are tuned to achieve a bandwidth of greater than 2 MHz at -1dB power output. The efficiency goal was 63% and predicted gain was >40 dB.
The RF circuit design was completed using CPI's internal 1-D simulation code, LSCEX. After detailing the design with LSCEX, the stability of the klystron was verified by using TESLA to predict the beam interception and the probability of reflected electrons [2] . The magnetic field was designed using MagNet and incorporated into the beam simulation codes. 
B. Output Cavity and Window
The design of the output cavity and window was performed in HFSS. An Alumina ceramic pillbox window design was chosen over a coaxial design to improve durability and reliability with reduced complexity.
C. Electron Gun
The electron gun was designed using CPI's internal 1-D XGUN code. The current density of the cathode is approximately 0.5 A/cm2, ensuring an extremely long cathode life. The isolating and mechanical structure was designed to hold off voltages in excess of 140 kV.
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D. Collector
The collector was designed for long life and to minimize returned electrons in the beam tunnel. The thermal fatigue stresses in the surface of the copper were checked using ANSYS Mechanical and the electron beam trajectories and secondaries were analyzed using Analyst and MICHELLE.
E. Mechanical Structure
The klystron was designed for vertical operation with the gun down in an integrated oil tank. The klystron has integrated x-ray shielding that is removable for servicing of the klystron. The frame of the klystron was designed to be rotated to the horizontal position for transportation through the factory and ESS facilities. The overall size of the final klystron with x-ray shielding is 3.9 m tall, 1.5 m long, and 1.0 m wide with a weight of approximately 2,500 kilograms.
III. TESTING RESULTS
The klystron achieved all electrical performance specifications with very little processing time. The efficiency was 67.6% at a beam voltage of 110 kV. The gain was 45 dB with an associated drive power of 50 W. A summary of all specified and measured parameters are shown in Table 1 . The klystron's transfer curve met ESS's linearity requirements with a monotonically increasing slope that had no discontinuities. The klystron was further tested at 80 kV and 100 kV. By using a shorting post mismatch and tuned magnetic field the efficiencies at these points were 52.2% and 66.9%, respectively. These are increases of about 10 and 7 percentage points, respectively, over the non-optimized operation at these points. The power transfer curve is seen in " Fig. 2 ". The bandpass curve is shown in "Fig. 3 ". The klystron easily meets the requirement of 2 MHz bandwidth measured at -1 dB of the saturated output power. 
